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ST. IIIVIER (}OLLEGE,
eIN CINN ATI, OR 10 .
..
THIs Literary Establishment, incorporated hy the State Legishcture,
under the name and style of ST. XAVIER COLLEGE, e~oys all the
privileges usually granted to Universities. Its location ispecuharJy ad-
vantageous to the mental improvement and bodily comfort of the Stu-
dent; it affonls him an opportunity of attending many interesting lecc
tures on the Arts and Sciences, delivered at the various institutions in
this city; it proeUl'eA him the advantages derivable from regular and well
sllpplied market~, and cnablr.s him, in case of sickness, to obtain the best
medical attendance. 1'he institution possesses a good Library and a Mu-
seum; the former eontaining about six thousancl volumes, and the latter an
extensive collection of specimen~ in Botany, CondlOlogy, and Mineralogy,
as well as a Chemical an:] Philosophical apparatus. The buildings are spa-
cious anel well ventilated, und adapted to school purposes. The diet is
"plain, bllt wholesome and abundant: tne discipline is firm, but parental.
The teaehers are about twenty in number, and exclusively devoted to
the education of those entrusted to their care. The religion professed by
the teachers, and by a majority of the pupils, is that of the Roman
Catholic; Chmch, yet students of all denominations are admitted.
PLAN OF INSTRUCTION.
The course of education embraces two departments, the CLASSICAL and
the MERCANTILE, but so conducted that the stmlen t can apply himself to
either 01' both. The Mercantile Department comprises the English and
P'rench Languages, Writing, Geography, Vse of the Globes, History,
Political Gramrnar, Arithmetic, and Book-keeping. The Classical De-
partment, bp.sides the abovp. specified subjects, embraees the Latin and
Gr"ek Languages, Poetry, Rhetoric" Chemistry, Botany, Mathematics,
Physics, Mental and Moral Philosophy. The Spanish and German, if
reqllired, are tau~ht, and without additional charge.
The English IS the ordinary language of communication in all the
classes, the French, Spanish, and GermAn cIassps excepted. French and
English are spoken indiscriminatelY during tha hours of recreation.
GENERAL REGULATIONS.
The Scholastic year consists of one Session, commencing on the first
Monday in September, and ending about the 15th of July, at which
time a public Examination of all the classes, followed by an Exhibition
and solemn distribution of premiums, takes place. Besides this annual
distribution of rewards, the different places obtained by the pupils in
their classes are publiely proclaimed once a month, and medals and other
badges of distinction are given to the most deserving in each class.
4 ST. XAVIER COLLEGE-REGULATOINS, ETC.
"
"
The general age for admission is from eight to sixteen years. Should
any Pupil h'lve been at another Colle~EI. testimonials of good behavior
from th>. President or Facultv of such mstitution will be required before
admi5sion. At the end of their classical course, the degree of A. B. will
be cUJIltJrred on stllLlents, it tOUllJ qualified. Tile (Legree of A. M.
will be given to the Alumni who, after having completed their collegiate
course, shall have devoted at least two years to some literary pursuit.
Every Thursday in the year is a day of recreation. This q~y is spent by
the Boaders at the Purcell Mansion, a country seat, about two miles dis-
tant from the city, commanding an extensive view of the Ohio river
and surrounding country. None will be admitterl for a less time than
one year, or a full session; and the course of studies entered upon must
bEl pursued till the end of the session. Should any student withdraw
from Colleif' before the close of the session, or absent himself from the
public examination or exhibition, (cases of absolutEl nElcessity alone ex·
cepted,) he will forfeit all right to an honorable certificate, and be held as
dismissed from the Institution.
REGULATrONS PECULIAR TO BOARDERS.
The Boarders must be at all times under the supE'I'intendence of one
of the officers. Once a month they will be permitted to visit their parents,
guardians. or relations, residing in the city or its vicinity; no other ab-
sence will be allowed during the course of the session, except in cases of
neeessity. At the expiration of every quarter, bulletins will be sent to
the parents or guardians to inform them of the conduct, health, and pro·
:licien..:y of their sons and wards.
TERMS FOR BOARDERS.
Board ami Tuition in all the branches taught, : : : : : : : $130 per session.
Washing and Mending, if done by the institutioH, : : : :: 15 "
Phy~ician's~e~s~ .: : : : : : :.: .: .: .: .: .: .: .: .: .: .: .: .: : : : : 5 "
StatIonery, . 4 • • • 5 "
Bed and bedding, if furnished by the Institution, : : : : : 8 "
--$163.
For such as spend their vacation at the College, an additional charge is
malle of $20. Half Boarders pay $100; they breal\fast and dine at the
College. Such as only dine at the College, pay $72. At Entrance,
boarders and half-boarders pay $10 for Matriculation Fee. Music,
Drawing, Dancing, and Fencing, form extra charges. Medicines and
School Books are famished at store prices.
TERMS FOR DAY SCHOLARS.
Tuition for Day Scholars iu thp. Classical COltrSe, : : ; : ; : $40 per session.
Entrance or Matriculation Fee, (to he paid but once,) :: 5 "
For the useof Iustruments in Chemistry, : : ; : : : : : :; 5
Natural Philosophy, : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; :; 5
Tuition for Day Scholars in the Jjlel'eanlile Course, : ; ; :: 24
Do do do (
studying Rhetoric or Mathematics, : : : : ; :: S 32
In all cases payment must be made semi-annually or quarterly, in ad·
vance: and no deduetion is made for absence, except in cases of protract-
ed sickness or dismission. '
ST. XAVIER COLLEGE-DIRECTIONS-REFERENCES.
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS FOR PARF,NTS AND CHILDREN.
On entering, each Boarder must be provided with at least two suits of
clothes for each season, (summer ancl winter,) six shirts, six pair of socks,
six napkins, six towels, two pair of boots or shoes, a black fur hat, a cap,
a cloak or overcoat for winter, a knife, fork, spoon, tumbler, combs and
brushes. All these articles can be purchased at the College, pl'Ovided
the parents place in the hands of the TI'easurer a sufficient sum to
meet such expenses. The bedsteads bei.ng all of the same form and
size, will invari.ably be fUl'l1ishecl by the College. The bedding, when
supplied by the parents, must consist of a mattress of about 5 by 2 1-2
feet, a pillow, and at leaiilt two pair of sheets, two double blankets, and a
white counterpane.
No student will be allowed to have monry in his ovm custody. With
regard to pocket money, it is the wish of the President, that no more than
121·2 or 25 cents a week be allowed to the students, and that the money
intended for that purpose, ($6.50 or $13 a year,) be deposited with the
Procurator.
No advances will be made by the Institution for clothing or other
elC:penses of the Students, if no sum to meet such expenses be deposited
by the parents. This regulation is considered indispensable, and will, in
all cases, be strictly adhered to.
When, at the end of the session, parents or guardians wish to !lave their
sons or wards sent home, they must gi ve timely notice to the President,
settle all accounts, and forward what is necessary for their travelling
expenses.
Parents who live at a distance are reqnested to appoint an agent in
Cincinnati or New Orleans, to be answerable for the payment of all
expenses, and to whom the Pupil may be directed, on leaving the-
Institution.
Mr. A. HUCHET KERNION, New Orleans, will act as regular Agent
of the St. Xavier College, fol' Louisiana, Mississippi, Mexico, Cuba, &c.;
will receive the payments, and send on such youths, as may be recom-
mended to his care by the pal'ents or guardians.
All letters sent or received by the students, tmless they be to or from
their parents, will be subject to the inspection of the President.
All letters written by the parents or others, to the Students, or to the
President or Agents of the Institution, must be directed free of postage:,.
or they will be liable to remain at the post office.
REFERENCE~,
Rt. Rev. Dr. Purcell, Thomas D. Carneal, Reuben and Charles Springer,
M. P. Casserly, Cincinnati; M. T. Anderson, Chillicothe 0.; H. Moore,
Esq., Wheeling, Va. ; Rt. Rev. Dr. O'Connel' and C. Ihmsen, Esq., Pitts-
burg,Pa.; Rev.~. D'Hauw and .G. Schmidt, Esq., New Orleans; E-
Carr, Esq., NatchItoches; E. Arclllnal'd, Esq., Alexandria, La.; Rev. W.
Blenkinsop, Jackson, anrl J. B. Quegles, Esq., Natchez, Miss.; H. Scriber,
Esq. Evansvill~, la.; Very Rev. P. Kindelrens, Detroit, Mich.; Rt. Rev.
Dr. Van de Velde, Chicago, Ill.; Very Rev. J. A. Elet. St. Louis, Mo.
J. DE BLIECK, PRESIDENT.
:=
T1IOll'tEP_FACULTY-TUTOn5-S0C1 ETJF.ll.
'l'll.US'l'lJElS.
Right Rev. DR. PURCELL, PrtsidtlltRev. J. DE BLIECK, Yict President.
" A. M:\ESSKEI,E. Secretary.
" W. ~mAR;SS, Treasurer,
E. PUHcELT,.
" G. A. CA.RR )1.,1;.
CH. DRISCOl,.
FAOULTY.
Rev. J. DE BLUX'K, T'RT.Slnr.:<T. anti Proftssorof lIf"rlat alllllllorall'hUosojJhy.
.. W. lImARNS. VIC& !'1l&SIn'l'T, alll! Professor of Model'll Languages.
.• X. W~:NINC;ER. Profcssor of Hebrcw, Scripture and Dil'inily.
" A.lIL\.ESSEEI,E. Professor of llfatlwmaties.
Mr J. YERDIN, Prefect of Classes
" J. F. DlELS, Prqfcssor of Anrimt LaI,~"ages.
" J. D. JOHNSTON. Professor of Rne/orir alia Pelles Leltm.
" F. GARESCHE. Professor of Chemistry /llld Natllml PhilosCtl'''!I.
" J. ROES, TreaS1trCl' and Secretary.
Rev. TH. DE LEEUW, Chaplain.
OFFIOElll.S AND
lIIessrs. JOS. CAREDDA,
P. TCHIEDER,
F. BOUDREAU,
TElAOHElll.S.
Messrs. B. MASSEtIS,
J. DE MEEhTER,
D. SHEPPERD.
SOCIETIES.
Five Societies, besides the Reading Room, exist among the Students.
Thev are the rHILOPEDEAN, PHILHERMENIAN, COSMOPEON,
HIMlROLETIC, and EUTERPEAN.
The PHILOPEDEAN SOCIETY is composed of Students belonging
to the Senior Classes. Its principal object is, by weekly debates, to
improve th~ m~.mbers in public speaking. Honorary members are allow-
ed to participate in their discussions.
Officers of the Philopedean Society.
J. D. JOHNSTON. Prpsident.
F. L. H:\.YDEL, Vice President.
JNO. ALBRINCK, Rec. Secretary.
JNO. McMAHON, Treasurer.
JO:'IAH KLEINPETER, Cor. Sec'y.
H. LANGE, Librarian.
GEORGE DOHERTY, ~
JOSEPH DOBMEYER, Standing Committee.
JOSEPH FINN,
-----_._--
SOCIETIES-OFFICERS. 7
The PHILHERMENIAN SOCIETY, with the same view as the above,
ill comp0sed of Students belong to the Higher-junior classes.
Officers of the PhilllcrmclIian Socicty•
.F. P. GARESCHE, President.
WILLIAM DISNEY, Vice President.
JOHN SLEVIN, Recordmg Secretary.
WM. BA RRY, Correspond'g Secretary.
JAS. KINMONT, Treasurer.
T!'RANCIS DARR, Librarian.
TIl. NOTTINGHAM. 1st Censor.
EDM. DEXTER, 2d Censor.
The COSMOPEON SOCIETY, consisting of Students belonging to the
Lower-junior classes, 1001ls to the cjualifying of its members for entering
the higher Socie lies.
Officers of the Cosmopcon Society,
F. J. BOUDREAU, President.
W. NOURSE, Vice. President.
A. EDWARDS. Secretary.
H. ARCHINARD, Treasurer.
A. BECNEL, Librarian.
E. LONGUE MARE, 1st Censor.
WILLIAM SIMMS, 2d Censor.
'I'he HIMIROLETlC SOCIETY has heen organized for the purpose of
improving its members in the speaking of French, which is exclusively
used in the intercourse of the Society.
Officers of the Himiroletic Society,
B. MASSELIS, President.
I .., HAYDEL, Vice President.
P. C. NOGUE~, Secretary.
E. HAYDEL, Treasurer.
C, SCHMIDT, Librariau.
V. A. MELANCON, Censor.
THe object of tIle EUTERPEAN SOCIETY is to give dignity and spirit
to the celebration of Religious, National, and Literary festivals, and to
qualify its members for taking part in regular musical performances.
Officers of tile Ellterpmlll Society,
JOSEPH CAREDDA, President.
J, VERDIN, Vice President.
V. STARK, Director.
J. KLEINPETER' Secretary.
J. ALERINCK, Treasurer.
J. M'MAHON, ~ C
E. LONGUEMARE, 5 en50rs.
8 SOCIETIES-OFFICERS.
To the Institution is attacherl a READING ROOM, where the most re-
spectable journals of the country are received, and where the most dis-
creet Students are permitted to spend a portion of every day.
Officers of the Reading Room.
P. TCHIEDER, Director.
L. HAYDEL, Secretary.
H. LANGE, Treasurer.
FR. IHMSEN, ~
CH. SCHMIDT, Standing Committee.
J08. FINN,
• .11I •
NAMES OF S1'UIJENTS-BOARDERS. 9
NAMES AND RESIDENCE OF STUDENTS.
BOARDERS.
Albrinek, John Cincinnati. Hllctte, Petnr Cincinnati.
Archinard, Alth~ll Alexandria,I.a. Helm, Aug'nst do
Archina!'..I, HEnry do Iltms<:n, Frederic Pittsburg.
Archinard, :John do Kenny, O. Thomas I'etersburg, Va.
Archinard, ~al11uel do K leinpeler, Josiah E. B. Rouge, La.
Babin, Emile Ascension, La. Kleinpeter, Louis do
nllrba, Joseph New Orleans. Lamb, Andrew Cincinnati.
'Barry, William Cincinnati. Lange, Henry do
Becnel, Alphonse St. .I. Baptist, La. Lavery, Patrick do
Bell, Isaac N ..,w Orleans Lawrence, Augustus Cincinnati.
Bender, John Cincinnati. Lawrenr.e, Walter do
Berat, Emile Tampico, Mo. Leehe, Aeh~Je .J~iferson, La.
Bonnabel. Henry New Orleans Leche, Numa do
BOUl'geoi~, I<:dmuml St. James, La. Logan, G. Deeomine St. Charles, La.
IJourgeois, Etienne do Longuemare, Eu::ene St. Louis. Mo.
Bourgeois, J"hn do McGregor,.Jas. Jr. Clneinnati.
Bowe'r Frederic Chillicothe, O. McGregor, J as. I:>r. do
Bl'adley, John Cincinnati. McGuire, John Wellsville, Pa,
lJl'llgier, Forester New Orleans. McKeon, Nicholas Memphis, Ten.
Drugier, Oscar do McMahon, John Cincinnati.
Byrne, George do Mason, .B. Wash. do
Bauchard. Samuel Canada. Martin, ChlUlt,S do
Camp, Robert New Orleans. ;Vlelulleon Val mire St. James, 1.0.
Campbell, Philip Wheeling, Va. Moraney, Louis MillikensBend,La.
Carcaut, J obn B. Lafourche, La. Nogues, t heri New Orleans.
Cleveland, George Union, Ky. C)"lierrall, Francis Dubuqne, Iowa,
]les Lattes, Moise St. .James, I,a. O'Sldlivan,Jeremiah Jackson, Miss.
Dietrich, Charles Cineinnati. Pragoff, Francis Louisville. Ky,
Doherty, George Indiana Prudhomme. Antoine Natchitoches,La.
Doumeing, .Emile St. J. Baptist, La. Rogus, James Cincinnati.
Drllmtllond,lI,:nley Demopolis, Ala. Reilly, Philip Wheeling, Va.
Drummo,ld, Thomas do Se]wlidt, Albert New Orleans.
E,,'hazaretta, Angel Tampico, lYro. Schmidt, Charles do
Edwards, Alfred Cincinnati. Schmidt. ,joseph Cincinnati.
Fiuu, .J oseph do ~eri b"r, J olm Evansville, la.
Fitzgerald, Augustus Jef);'ponvillr,Ia. Scriber, Henry do
l"ollt, B'~lll"liet New Orleans. Sexdwnail<ldre, Alllh. St. James, La,
G,Lienuie, G. Wash, Cloutierville, La. Shll!ze, Maximilian Hamilton, O.
Garcia, Patrick Tampico, Mo. Simms, ·William Dayton, O.
j·lamiltoll, K IT. Augusta, Ky. Soler, Emanuel Havana.
Hammond, John Cineinnali. Tiernan, Francis Pittsburg, Pa.
Haydel, Arnilius St. J. Baptist, La. Tiernan, Richard Cincinnati.
Haydel, Edward . .II'. dll Tranor, Thomas do
Uaytlel, Edward, Sr. St. James. i'I'repagnier, Frllncis St. .hrnes, La.
Haydel, F. Lesin dll W.lr<', William NllrJolk, Va.
Hayd<:I, Vietor St. J. Baptist, La. v\ hyte, Thomas Peterobnrg, Va.
Hedekin, Thomlls 'rort Wayne, b.
Him, John Chillicothe, O. 94
10 NAMES Of' STUDENTS-DAY SCHOLARS.
PURCELL MANSION.
ELEnffiNTARY DEPARTMENT.
Andel'son, M. Thomas
Boyce, Henry
Bonner, P. :Stephen
Chrismer, John
Connelly, John
Duel', William
Duel'. Johll
Fealey, Thomas
Helles, lVI. John
Helles, Richard
Helm, George
Hilton, Walter
Kean, John
Chill icothe, O.
Alexandria. La.
Cincinnati..
:Baltimore, Md.
Cincinnati.
do
do
St. Louis, Mo.
Covington.
do
Cincinnati.
Ham. Uo. O.
New Orleans.
Lane, L. Hardage St. Louis, Mo.
Morancy, Honorius JJouisialla.
MiUilcin, James New Orleans.
Schirbergh, Bernard Cincinnati.
Shorb, Anthony Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sclll'oeder, Francis New Orleans.
vValters, Albert Cincinnati.
Wesljohan, Henry Walnut Hills.
White, Charles Baltimore, Md,
White, Thomas do
Zane, Sam. Sprigs Wheeling, Va.
Zane, S. Edwin do
--25
DAY SCHOLARS.
Anthony, Edward
Armstrong, William
Arons. George
Arons, Theodore
Bal'l'ctt, Samuel
Barrett, Scott
Barrett, Spring
Barry, Purcell
Bender, Frederic
Breitfelt, Xavier
Broddoclc, John
Brunner, Alphonse
Burland, John
Byrne, Mathias
Cain, Edward
Callen, Francis
Carney, James
Cavagna, Augustus
Cavagna, J ann
Gavagna, Peter
Cella, Anthony
( lyne,Iohn
Coles, Robert
Comarford, Thomas
Conahan. James
Cox, Joseph
Cramsey. Charles
Curry, Bernard
DarI', I ha lies
D,UT. Fmncis
David, Henry
Dawson, Edward
Dcll, Andrew
Cincinnati.
dGl
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
New Orleans.
Cincinnati.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
clo
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
Dewald, Jacob
Dexter, Edmund
Diehl, Francis
Diebl, Henry
Diehl, John
Dietrich, Joseph
Disney, Charles
Disney, W'il\iam
Dobmeyer, Joseph
Drach, Cbarles
Drach, J.ewis
Elbreg. Frederic
Enneking, Bernard
Eversman, H"nry
Fetchheimer, Ma'rtin
Fieber, Joseph
Fincb, William
Fishel', John
Fitzpatrick, Michael
FOl'lmnnn, Henry
FOSler, Charles
Fry. Joseph
Geisse, Edward
Geckle!', Frederic
Gray, Andrew
Gray, William
Gross, En~-enet
Gild"a, James
Gei wo, It'rancis
Harmon, F. William
Halle/" .roRe ph
Hemmitlt;gray. Jos.
Henderson, James
•
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
Cincinnati.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
Louisdlk.
Cincinnati.
NAMES OF STUDllN:rS-DAY SCHOLARS, 11
Hopkins, John
Jaqllemet. Francis
K£'lly. James
Kelly, John
K£'lIy, J. Henry
Kelly, Martin
Kelly, Ivliehael
Kendall, Michael
Kiernan, Robert
Kinmont, ,James
Klonne, Francis
Klonne, Henry
Korte, Albert
Krnmig, John
Lange, Francis
Langlais, Joseph
Loeb, Leopold
Longshore, John
MeA fdle, John
McArdle, Terence
McDermott. John
McGinni s, Peter
McGrew, Granvil1e
McHenry, Richard
Marini, Isidore
Marsh, Charles
Marty, William
Mctz, Henry
Milz, Henry
Momke, John
Momke, Joseph
Montgomery, George
Moore, Edward
Moore, Joseph
Moore, William
Moorehead, Robert
Moss, William
Nottingham, Thomas
Cincinnati.
New Orleans,
Cincinnati.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
d()
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
Nourse,8amuel
NOlll'se. William
Nyc, dUll'les
O'Conner, Hugh
O'Conner, John
O'Conner, Thomas
Owens. James
Pel"l"y, William
Peter, Thomas
Peyler,' Wushington
Phil ips, ~'idney
Plaspohl, Henry
Price, William.
Rabe, Clement
Romler, Joseph
Rauth, Joseph
Richelmann, John
Rogers, Robert
Ronneballme, Henry
Ruthermund William
Samyn, Constantine
Schulhnf, Hel ry
Scheidler, Frederic
Shepperd, George
Shonbein, Adolphe
Shroder. Lawrence
Singer, Lawrence
Slevin,John
Smith, John
Stephan., Frederic
Thieleman, Milo
Thorp, Charles
Thorp, Fenton
Tistodt, Charles
Truett, David
"' hite, John
do
do
Cincinnati.
do
(10
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
d()
do
do
do
Cincinnati.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
140
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12 ORIlER OF Pli.EROISES.
ORDER OF EXERCISES, MONDAY, JULY 9TH.
~IUSIC.
PROLOGUE, :BY SAMUEL NOURSE.
Latin Pastoral,
(German)
EnWARD DAWSON,
AI.mEIl EIlWAUIl.>,
JOHN MOMKE.
JOlIN RICHELMAN.
• oePe'
THE ONE HOUR RULE, OR CONGRESSIONAL DEBATE.
WlI1. Price,
vV'm. Simms.
Bl'ujamin Mason,
Erlwal'll Cain,
Wal tel' Lawrence,
Samuel Burrett.
vVm. Barry,
Eugene Longuemare,
Thomas Whyte,
Thomas Kenny,
Jas. McGregor, jr.
Charles Marsh,
Andrew Lamb,
ftrusrc.
THE DISADVANTAGES OF ROYALTY.-(Fren.ch.)
DRAMATIS P.ERSONJE.
'Rohl'rl. roi de France,
Henri, 1. Fils de Robprt,
Albin, CllnfHlelIt de RobeTt,
Thomas, l'retcl\{ln Roi de France
Cliton, Ambassa(lem,
Seyere, Oflitier, -
Amintas. Tresoriel'
Fabian, Valet de Seyrre,
Un ambassadeur Turr,
Trois pages,
Un astrologne P(~l'salI,
PieTrol, camarade de Thomas,
Josiah Kleinpeter.
Joseph Finll.
V. Melancon.
C. Nognes.
Les. Haydel.
Eel. Ha}~del.
Ed. Dexter.
WasIl. Gaiennie.
Th. Hedekin.
{
Sum. Archinanl,
M. Deslattes,
Aug. Fitzgerald.
Geo. Byrne.
Emile Doumeing.
nIUSIC.
EPILOGUE, BY LOUIS KLEINPETER.
nmSIC.
ORDER OF' I~XERCISES. 13
ORDER OF.EXERCISES, TUESDAY, JULY 10TH.
musIC.
DIALOGUE-( [terman,) •
Pleasures of Retirement.-( Spani8h.)
musIC.
..... ..
5Joseph Smith,
l Joseph Dobmeyer.
{
Emile Birat,
.
A.ngel Echazaneta,
Henry Archinard,
Henry Bonahel.
DEBATE, ON THE RESPECTIVE MERITS OF SOME OF THE
FINE ARTS.
JA.MES KTNMONT,
THOMAS NOTTINGHAM,
F.IHMSEN,
I
MUSlU.
GREEK ECLOGUE,
PRESIDENT.
WILLIAM DISNEY,
CHA.RLES DISNEY.
{
..
Cha.Tles DietI'ich,
. Thomas Peter,
Alph. BecneL
nruslU.
TRIUMPH or THE KICKAPOO LANGUAGE.
Mr. Turnpike,
" Bookworm,
" Butterfly,
" Mushroom,
musIC.
Ed ward Dexte1',
Char1es Schmidt.
Francis' Bendel'.
James McGregor.
14 OUDER OF EXERCISES.
ORDER OF EXERCISES, WEDNESDAY, JULY 11,
musIC.
JOHN QUINN.
HENRY LANGE.
JER. HACKETT.
LESIN HAYDEL.
JOHN ALBRINCK.
HENRY KLONNE.
JOHN McMAHON.
GRATITUDE, (English Ode,) -
GRADUATE'S ADDRESS,
mUSIC.
SWABEAN LIFE, (German,)
GRADUATE'S ADDRESS,
mUSIC.
AMERICA, (Latin Ode,)
GRADUATE'S ADDRESS,
1\IUSTC.
CONTEMPT OF WEALTH, (Greek Ode,) F. A. FITZGERALD.
GRADUATE'S ADDRESS, JOHN GOODIN.
1\IUSIC.
GRADUATE'S ADDRESS,
mUSIC.
DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS.
CONFERRING CF DEGREES. j
musIC.
Address, by the President.
ftIUSIC.
N. B. On account of the prevalence of the Cholera, at the present time, the
greater part of thcse Exorcises, and the conferring of Degrees have been post-
poned till the opening of the next session.
llISTRIBUTlON OF ~¥r:MLUl\'lS.
A, M. D. G, E. B. V. M, J, H,
DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS
IN THE
H,
LITERARY DE?ARTMENT OF ST. XAVIER COL-
LEGE, CINCINNATI, OHIO.
I 849 .
• III •• ,.
GOOD CONDUCT.
BOARDERS.
PrerniU1n, Lesin Haydel,
Accesserttnt, Samuel Al'chinarc1,
" John Arrhinawl,
" William Barry,
" George Byrne,
" JoseFh Smith,
\
DAY ~CHOLAl\8.
Premium, Edward Dawson,
Acet8llcr'nnt, J oseph Dohmcyer,~
" Freclcricl, Bender,
" Charles Disney,
" Francis IJange,
" Joseph Ramler,
DILIGENCE.
"
DAY SCHOT,ARS.
Prcmium" Lesin Haydel,
Acce8scrunt; Charles Schmiclt.
" William Burry,
" Samuel ArchinarcL
(. Eclwarc1 Haydel, sr.
" Charles Dietrich,
BO IRnEns.
Premim1t, CharkO' Disney.
Acccssc1"1tnt, Frec1criel\ 13euc]er,
" Ed\vard Dawson,
" Alhert Korte,
Joseph Ramler,
Francis Lange,
IN THE ELEMENTARY DEPARTMENT.
Goun OONDUCT.
Prc1l'Li1!71~. Michael Kendal
Accc8scrunt, Frederick Geckler,
" Johl1 BrodoC'k,
" Constantine Samyll,
" F,,]wf\l'll MnOl'e,
" William Gray,
DII,IGENCE.
P .' \ Frederkl\ Geclder,
rCll'Lw,ln, I Charles DaIT,
Accesscl'lmt, William Ddvid,
. " Fenton Thorp,
" William Gray,
., J ulm Broduck,
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.
1st Class.
,:
B()~RT'El\R.
Premium, John Albrinck,
Accessc1'1mt, John McMahon,
" Joseph Finn,
" Lesin .Haydel,
" Henry Lange,
" Henley Drnmmond,
DAY ~CHOLAIlR.
Pnmiml1, Frederick Henper,
Acce~8Cnmt, .losepll Dobmeyel',
" 13ernurd CUITY,
Francis Darr,
Fra neis Lange,
Alhert KOl'te.
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT OF ST. XAVIER COL-
LEGE, CINCINNATI, OHIO.
l8 4 g.
I ..... ,
GOOD CONDUCT.
BOARDERS,
Premium, Lesin Haydel,
Accesscnmt, Samuel Al'c:hinarc1,
" John Archinanl,
" William Barry,
" George Byrne,
" Joseih Smith,
\
DAY!"C'HoLAns,
Prc,ln'imn, Edward Da \Vson,
Acccsscnmt, Joseph Dobmeyer,~
" Fl'cderkk Bender,'
" Charles Disney,
" Fl'Uncis Lange,
" Joseph Ramler,
DILIGENCE.
DAYSCIJOLARS, B(lIRIlEl1S,
Prcmi7v77L, Lesin Haydel, PrwLi'ltln, CllHrlt·~ Disney,
Acccsseru7vt, Charles Schmidt. Acresscnmt, Frellel'icJ, Bendl'r,
" William Barry, "Ed'wanl Dawson
" Samuel Archinanl. "Albel't Korte, ,
,. Edwm'd Haydel, ISr. "Joseph Ramler,
" Charles Dietrich, "Francis Lange,
IN THE ELEMENTARY DEPAI1TMENT.
Goun CONDUCT. I DIl,WENCE.
Premium. Michael Kenclal P' S Frederkl, Gcclder,
Acccsscrunt, Fredel'ick Geckler, rwnm7L, "( Charles Darr,
" John Brodod\, \ Accc,sscrunt, William D,tdcl,
" Constantine Samyn, • " Fenton Thorp,
" P.ihvard Moore, "'\'Villiam Gray,
" WitHam Gray, ., JOllllBlOdo<;k,
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.
1st Class.
110ARrER~.
Pre71Liu7l1, John A\brinck,
Acccssel'unt, John McMahon,
" Joseph Finn,
" Lesin Haydel,
" Henry Lange,
" Henley Drnmmond,
DAY SCHOl,ARf;.
PrCllLiwn, Frederick TIl'llfler,
Accc,sscrlt7Ll, Joseph Dohllleyer,
" Jlel'lllll'li ClIl'l'V,
" F'ralleis Di.trr;
H Fl'unci:-: Lan~e,
" Albert Korte.
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2rl Cluss.
CLASElTCAL COURElE.
Prcmi'um, Charles Schmidt,
Acccssenmt, Frederick Ihmsell,
" Charles Dietrick,
" Francis Gerwe,
" James MeGregor, sr.
" Emile Doumeillg.
MERCANTILE COTJRSE.
Prcmiltln, Edward Cain,
Acces8crunt, George Byrne,
" Th'lluas Kenny,
" B~rnard Curry,
" Nieholas McKeon,
" Anthony Prudhomme.
3d Class.
Prcmium, Forester Bnlgier,
Acccs8cnmt, Michael Fitz Patricl"
" Henry Klonne,
" Charles Drach,
" Richard Tiernan,
" William Moorc.
Premium, Albert Korte,
Acccsscr'ttnt, Edward Huydel, sr.
" Frail cis Lange,
" James Kelly,
" Miehael Kelly,
" Eugene Longllemare,
Prrtni1tm, Thomas vVhyte,
ACcC88tnmt, Frederick Fitzgerald,
" Albert Schmidt,
" Henry Schulhof,
" S<lmuel Archillard,
" RoberL C<lmp,
4th Class.
Prerniltm, Thomas Tranor,
Acccsserunt, Anthony Cella,
" Lawrence Shroeder,
" Samud Banett,
" Frederick Geckler,
" James Carney,
PrcmilWL, Robert Rogers,
ACCC88Cl"lml, J<lmes Gildea,
" Henry Archinarcl,
5th Clas8.
IAcce88crunt, John Momlre," Louis Kleinpeter,
, " Jeremiah O'Sullivan.
Elementllry rJl1SS,
Prmnhtm, . Jolm Bro,loe]" 1 ACCC88Cr1t1!t, J Ohll Diehl,
AcccSficntnt, Edward Moore, "Isiclore Marini,
" John Cavagna. "A.ugustus CHagna.
MENTAL PHILCSOPHY.
1st OLASS·-ME'l'Al'RYS:IOS.
1st PrenLiwn, John McMal.101I.
2d " John.Albrinck.
20d OLASS.-LOGZO.
Prcm'i'ttnt, William Bany, Acce88er1tnt, Lesin Haydel,
ACf.'cssentnl, HClIlp,y Drummond, { Henry Lange,
" Charles Disney, " &.
" William Disney. Joseph Finn.
PHYSICS.
1st. Prendl<m, Henley Drummond, !Accc88erunt, James Kinmont,
2d, " John McMahon, "\Villiam Barry,
Accessenmt, Charles Di~ncy. ., 'William Disney.
CHEMISTRY.
1st Prcmhtm, Henley Dmmmond, Acccsserunt, Charles Disney,
2d, John McMuhon, "Lesin Haydel,
ACC(~8Scnmt, \iVilliam Barry, "James Kinrnont,
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Premium, Henry Metz,
ACCc88crunt, Achille Leche,
" Emile Berat,
Premium, George Byrne,
Acce8serunt, Thomas Kenny,
" Joseph Ramler,
Premium, John Hammond,
Acce88erunt, Edward Dawson,
" Thomas White,
MATHEMATICS.
1st CLASS,-AnalYtical Geometry and Calcnlus.
18t Premium ~Henley Drummond'l ACCeB8er1tnt, Lesin Hayde1,'
, ,'ohn Albrinck. "John McMaho~,
Accc88erunt, illiam Disney, ' " Joseph Finn.
MCLASS,--1\rigonomctry- -Plain and Spllcrieul.
MENSURATION -SURVEYING.
1st Premium, Charles Disney, \ Acces8erunt James Kinmont
2d " Frederick Bender, ,,'Henry Lange, '
Accc88erunt, William Bany. "Josiah Kleinpeter.
mdCLASS.-Geometry, Linear, Plane and Solid,
APPLICATION OF ALGEBRA TO GEOMETRY.
18t Premium, Charles Schmidt, 1AcceS8erunt, Cheri Nogues,
2d " Francis Dan, . " 'rhoms Gerwe,
Acce8&erultt, Joseph Dobmeyer, "Thomas Nottingham.
4th CLASS.····Algcbra,
1st Premium, Edward Haydel, sr. \ Acces8erunt, Valmire Melancon,
2d " Augustus Fitzgerald, " Thomas Peter,
Acces8erunt, Isaac Bell, "William Nourse. .
ARITHMETIC.
1st Cla88,
lAcce88crunt, Bernard Curry," James Gildea," Lewis Morency.
2d Clas8.
1 JLewis Drach,Accesscrunt William Price," rederick Elbreg.
3d Cla8s.
Premium. Anthony prUdhOmme,! Accc8serunt, William Moss,
Acces8crunt, Lawrence Schroeder, ,. Joseph Dietrich,
" Amelius Haydel, "Walter Lawrence.
4th Class.
I Accessemnt, John Oarcaut,
I " Joseph Fry,
1 " George Shepherd.
Elementary Class.
Premium, Isidore Marini, j ACCCS8crunt, John Brodock,
Accc88crunt, Frederick Geckler, "Edward ¥oore,
" William David, "Constantme Samyn.
Book Keeping.
Prcmium, Bernard Curry, \ Acces8erunt,. Oscar Brugier,
Acccsscrunt Thomas Hedekin, "Robert Moorhead,
" ' John Scriber, "Etienne Bourgeois.
r;:=======-=-----=-=-==--=======
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GREEK DEPARTMENT.
1st CICLsf} ,
1st. Premillm,
2d "
John McMahon.
John Albrinck.
2d Class.
l Acccsscrunt, Charles Disney,
l~ " Le8in Haydel," Joseph Finn.
1st Pwnium, William Nourse,
2d " Joseph Ramler,
AeCCS8C1'1lnt, Henry Eversman,
lst Premium, William Barry,
2d " William Disney,
Accesserunt, Henley Drummond,
3d Class,
lst Prcmitlm, ehm'les Schmidt, \ Acusscrunt, Charles Dietrich,
2d " Peter Huette, "Francis Gerwe,
Acccsscrunt, James Kinmont, "Emile~Doumeing.
4th Class.
1st Prcminm, Albert Korte, IAcccsscl'unt, James Kelly,
2d .: Edwarcl Haydel, sr, "Michael Kelly,
Acccsscrttnt, Francis Lange, "Alfrecl Edwards.
5th Class.
ht Prcmiwln, Albert Schmidt, IAcccsserunt, Thomas Peter,
2d " John Hammond, "Augustus Fitzgerald,
Acccsscrunt, Edward Dawson, "Thomas Whyte.
6th Class.
!Acccsscrunt, John Momke," Alphonse Becnel," Joseph Dietrich.
LATIN DEPARTMENT.
1st Class.
(SEE MORAL PHILOSOPHY.)
2d Class.
1st Prel1till1lL, Lesin Haydel, I Acccsscrunt, Henley Drummond,
2d " vVilliam Bany, i " Charles Disney,
ACCCS8Cr1l'llt, William Disney, :: " Henry Lange.
3d CICL~s,
1st Premitl1n, Charles Schmidt, j Acccsscruut, Charles Dietrich,
2d " James Kinmont, "Peter Huette,
Acccsscrunt, Emile Duumeing, "Francis Gerwe.
4th Class,
L~t Prcmium, EdwaIcl Haydel, jI. j Acccsscnlnt, James Kelly,
2d " Albert Korte, "Eugene Longuemare,
ACCCssc1'unt, Francis Lange, "Michael Kelly,
5th Cla8s.
1st Prcmium, Thomas PeteI, IAcccsserttnt, John Hammond,
\ d " Albert Schmidt, "Augustus Fitzgerald,
Acccsscrunt, Edward Dawson, "Thomas Whyte.
6th Cla8S,
1st PrCmiu,1n, VVilliam Nomse, Acccsscrunt, Joseph Ramler,
I 2d ., Alphonse Becnel, "Henry Archinard.
L_~cce~_~entnt, JOh~~ "Lewis)tleinpeter.
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ENGLISH DEPARTMENT.
RlIETOlUU.
1st Premium,
2d "
..8ccesserunt,
1st Class.
Lesin Haydel,
Joseph Finn,
Henley Drummond, IJICCCSS81'tlhlt,"
"
1st Class.
Charles Disney,
Henry Lange,
William Barry.
2d Class.
1st Prl!1niuml,
2d .1
OLASSIOAL aOURSE.
GRAMMAR.
Valmire Melancon.
Thomas Hedeltin.
MEROANTILE OOURSE.
Bernard Curry,
Edward Cain,
SGeorge Byrne,
t Louis Drach,
Thomas Henry,
Anthony Prudhomme."
1st P"emium,
2d "
Jlccesscrunf,
1st Class.
Edward Haydel, sr.
Prancis Lange,
Albert Korte,
James Kelly,
Michael Kelly,
Alfred Edwards.
Charles Schmidt,
Charles Dietrich,
Thomas Kinmont,
Emile Doumeing,
Frederick Ihmspn,
James McGregor, sr.
2d Class.
1st P"emium, Foster Brugier,
2d " Henry Rlonne,
J!ccesseJ'J.tnt, Richard Tiernan,
" Sidney Philips,
" Charles Drach,
Oscar Drngier,
"
"
"
P"emium,
..8cccsscmnt,
"
"
Prem'iltm,
Jlccesscrunt.
Ame1ius Haydel,
Alphonse Sexchenaildre,
Francis O·Ferrall.
3d Class.
1st Prcmium, Lawrence Shl'Ocder,
2d " 'Valter Lawrence,
JIcccsscrunt, Martin Kelly,
" Jacob Dewald,
" Samuel Nourse,
c. Frederick Geckler.
Thomas Peter,
Edwal'd Dawson,
John Hammond,
Alfred Schmidt,
Thomas White,
Augustus Fitzgerald, I
4th Class.
WiJliam Nourse, !JIccesserunt, John Momke,
Jeremiah O'Sullivan, "Joseph Dietricb,
Robert Rogers, ""Louis Kleinpeter.
Orthography.
Francis Trepagnier, IJIccesserltnt,
Walter Lawrence, "
Thomas Traner, "
"
P"emium,
..8ccesscmnt,
"
"
Premium,
..8ccesserunt,
,
,
Premium,
..8ccesserunt,
"
1st P"emimn,
2d "
..8ccesserunt,
Edward Moore,
William David,
.Tohn Brodock,
Elementary.
\
JlCCC8SC1'ttnt,
. "
"
Constantine Samyn,
Fenton Thorp,
Chas. Darr lit Chas. Nye .
FRENOH DEPARTMENT.
1st Class.
1st Premium,
2d "
..8ccessemnt,
Edward Haydel,
John McMahon,
Valmire Malancon, !
.f1ccesscmnt,
"
"
John Archinard,
Joseph Finn,
Charles Disney,
1;::::;:::::===========--===-----,
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John Hammond,
George Doherty,
Thomas White.
Thomas Nottingham,
Thomas Peter,
Augus~us jo'jtzgerald.
John Momke,
Francis Lange,
Sidney l'hilips.
Forlilllter Brugier,
Edward Dawson,
Alphome &cnel,
FIRST DIY1810N.
ht Premi~,n, Authouy Cella.
2d " Walter Lawrence,
.t1mueramt, Michael Fitzpatrick,
• .A ndrew Lam1:>,
" John Hirn,
•, Samue! Barrett.
2d CIMr.lAc:,
ad C/au.
IJIccn:trulbl,II
41h Cla#.
Itt Prtmiwn, ('Tl1(lrge Byrne, IJIcmurutlt,
2d .. Hl.'nrr Shulho/: "
JIClItutnmt. Bernald Curry, II
Elementary Class.
SECOND DlVISroN.
ht Premium, Constantine Samyn,
2d " Charles Darr,
.t1mucmnt, William David,
" John Brodock,
" Edward MOOlC,
" Fentlln Thorpe.
ht Prtmium,
2d h
J1t'tmtrllnt,
tst PrmilOlfl, Francis Darr.
Ild " Charles Hietrich,
JI(~#"unt, Etienne Bourgeois.
1st Prtmium, Francis Gerwe,
•!lcCl/8wt>nt,
GElUYlAN DEPARTlYIENT.
In Class.
I 2d Prtmium, Joseph Ramler,
Eugene LQnguemare.
ht Premium, William Barry,
2tl" Edmund Dexter,
.t1cceuerunt, James McGregor,
2d Cltw
1st l'remiNm, Charles Schmidt, !J1cussermlt,
2" Lawrence Schroeder, "
.t1c(tsserum, A.lbert Schmidt, "
3d Clau.
; .t1cccsstNtlll,
\ "!
Henry Klonnc,
Henry Eversman,
JReob Dewald,
Thomas Hedekin,
Alfred Edwards,
Charles Tistadt.
1st Prtml101f1, Albert Schmidt,
.t1CCUSt1'llnlt,
Spanish Deparbnent
ht ClIUI.
I 2d Premium, John Archinard,
Alfred Archinard.
htPrcmium,
!ad "
.t1cctutmnt,
!ad CI(J$$.
James McGregor, sr. 1J1O«UCTunt,
Anthony Prudhomme,: "
Henry Bonnabcl, )"
Henry Archinard,
Frederick Elbreg,
:Alphonse Sexchenaildre.
Prtmtum.
.t1crcutrunt,
u
Accessory Branchell.
ELEMENTS or ASTRONOMV.
W,iIliam Disney, J1msseru,1t Henry Lange,
WillIarn Barry, Joseph Finn,
Charles Disney, :' Isaac 131.'11.
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Premium,
.I.1cceS8el·unt,
"
Premium,
.I.1ccessernnt,
"
"
"
"
Usc of the Globes.
Thomas Nottingham, r .I.1cceSSerlffit, Edmund Dexter,
Val mire Melancon, I" Thomas Hadekin.
Isaac Bell, I
Political Grammar.
CLA.SSICAL. \ MERCANTILE.Charles Schmidt, Premium, Isaac :Bell,
Chatles Dietrich, .I.1ccessemnt, Erlmund Dexter,
Frederick Ihmsen, "Thoma~ Nottingham,
James Kinmont, "Yalmire Melaneon,
James McGregor, sr. " Thomas Hedekin.
Peter Huette,
"
"
"
"
"
"
Premium,
.I.1ccessenmt,
"
Premium,
.I.1cussel'unt,
"
Geography.
Ist CLASS,····Ancicnt Geography.
CLASSICAL COURSE. MERCANTILE COURSE.
Pl'emiwm, Albert Korte, Premi"m, Thomas Nottingham,
.Ilccesserunt, Francis Lange, .I.1ccesserwnt, E:lmundDexter,
.< Edward Haydel, sr. "Isaae Bell,
" Michael Kelly, "Yalmire Melancon,
" George Doherty, "Themas Hedekin.
" John McDermott,
MOLASS.-·Enropc, Asill, Arrha. .
Edward Dawson, IPremium, Thomas Kenny,
Thomas Peter, .I.1ccessernnl, George Byrne,
John Hammond, I" :Bernard Curry,
Augustus Fitzgerald, " Edward Cain,
Thomas Whyte-, "Jame-s McGregor,jr.
Albert E'chmidt, "Loui.. Drach.
~d OLASS.-·America, Austrlllia.
William Nourse, Premium, fJenry Klonne;
John Momka, .I.1ccesserunt, Forester Brugier,
:Benjamin Mason, "Michael Fitzpatrick,
Jeremiah O'Sullivan, " Charles Tistadt,
Joseph Ramler, Andrew Lamb,
Robert Rogers, "Charles Thorp.
Elementary Class.
SECOND DIVISION.
Premium, Edward Moore,
.I.1ccesserunt, Henry Metz,
" John Brodock,
" Fenton Thorpe,
" William David,
Charles Nye.
FIRST DIVISION.
Anthony Cella,
Lawrence Schroeder,
Jacob Dewald,
Walter Lawrence,
Samuel Barrett,
Martin Kelly,
,.
"
Premium,
.Ilccesserunt,
"
"
History;
1st OLASS·-·D!oderll History.
CLASSICAL COURSE. MERCANTILE COURSE.
S Charles Dietrich, J Premium, Thomas Nottingham,
Premium, ~ Charles Schmidt, !.I.1ccessel·unt, Edward Dexter,
.Ilccesserwnt, Frederick Ihmsen, ' " Isaac Bell,
" James McGregor, sr. ! " Thomas Hedeki~,
" Peter Huette, l" Valmire Melancon.
,. James Kinmont, !
Edward Moore,
William David,
Henry Metz.
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P,'emium,
J.lccessent1lt,
"
"
"
Premium,
J.lccesser1lJnt,
. "
"
"
Premium,
JlccllJlserunt,
"
"
"
"
Premium,
.11ccesse"unt,
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2d CLASS.-·lIistory of Greccc.
Franc.is Lange, I Premium, Thomas Kenny,
Edward Haydel, sr. I .I1ccesscmnt, George Byrne,
Albert Korte, j" Bernard (llrry,
Michael Kelly, !" James McGregor,jr.
Alfred Edwards, I" William Price,
Eugene Longuemare, I " Charles Marsh.
M CLASS,-lIistory of Romc,
SEdward Dawson' I Premi",n, Forester 13rugier,
~ Thomas Peter, !J.lcccsscrunt, Richard Tiernan,
Thomas Whyte, '1 " Henry Klonnc,
Adolphus Shonbein, William Moss,
Samuel Archinard, I Michael Fitzpatrick,
Henry Shulhof. i" Sidney Philips.
4th CMSS.·_··lIistory of tile Unitcd Statcs.
Benjamin Mason, i Premium, Lawrence Schroeder,
Joseph Dietrich, : .!lccessenmt, Walter Lawrence,
Jeremiah O'Sullivan, I " Anthony Cella,
Robert Rogel's, !" Jacob Dewald,
John Momke, I" Thomas Tranor,
J ames Gildea, ." John Fisher.
Elcmcntary Class.
SFen~on Thorp, \ .!lccesserunt,
t Charles Darr, "
John Brodock, "
.....
Premium,
J.lccesserzmt,
"
"
William Disney,
Cheri Nogues,
Josiah Kleinpeter,
Francis Gerwe.
Elocution.
1st Class.
I.!lcces.lerunt, Thomas Nottingham," Equal 5James Kinmont,, <..James McGregOl', sr.
Premittm,
J.lcc/sserunt,
"
2d
Eugene Longuemare,
Alfred Edwards,
Nicholas Kelly,
Claso',
I
.!lccessel·lInt,
"
"
Edward Haydel, sr,
Thomas Hedekin,
Valmire Melancon,
Bernard Cuny,
George Byrne,
William Nourse,
Edward Dawson,
Thomas Peter,
Thomas Whyte,
Premium,
J.lccesserwnt,
"
P"emiwm,
J.lccessenmt,
"
F"emittm,
J.lccesserunt,
"
3d ClIMS,
!
.!lceeSSel'ltnt,
"
"
4th Class.
1
.!leccsSC1'llnt,
",.
5th Class.
Washington Gaienniej !.I1ccessel'ltnt,
Andrew Lamb, "
Richard Tiernan, "
William Price,
James McGregor, jr'
Charles Marsh,
Albert Schmidt,
Robert Morehead,
Samuel Archinard.
Henry Klonne,
William Simme,
Charles Thorpe,
Premium,
J.lccessentnt,
..
Joseph Dietrich,
Henry Archinard,
John Momke,
6th Class.
!.!lccessert<nt,"" Benjamin Mason,Louis Kleinpeter,Henry Eversman,
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Penmanship.
1st Class,
CIJASSWAL COURSE.
Premium, Alfred Edwards,
.fl.ccesserwnt, Samuel Archinard,
•• F!,ancis Lange,
" James McGregor, sr.
" Thomas Peter,
" Alfred Archinard,
MERCANTILE COURSE.
Pl'emiwm, Forester Brugier,
.I1ccesserwnt, Thomas Hed~kin,
" John Carcaut,
" John Scriber,
" Lewis Drach,
" Oscar Brugier.
2d Class,
Premium, John. Momke, : Pre'miu,m, Washington Gaiennie,
.!.lccessenmt\ Thomas Whyte, ! .I1ccessel~vnt; Edward Haydel Jr.
"
Henry Klonne, I " Nicholas McKeon,
"
William AJ'mstrong, 1 " Francis O'Ferrall,
"
James McGregor, Jr. I
"
Amyli'ls Haydel,
" Francis Trepagnier i " William Price.
Elementary Glass.
Premium,
.I1ccessenvnt,
"
"
"
"
FIRST DIVISION.
Samuel Nourse,
Edmund Bourgeois,
Samuel Barrett,
Jac.ob Dewald,
Lawrence 8chroeder,
Walter Lawrence,
SEOOND DIVISION.
Premium, Isidore M<1rini,
Jlccessel'unt, John Cnvagna,
" Mathias Byrne,
" George Shepherd,
" Martin Kelty,
" Joseph Hauck.
of ......
Fine Arts.
Dmwing.
Pl"emium, _ _ _ _ 5 Bernard Curry,! Eugene Longuemare.
, ... "
Musio.
Premium of Excellence, - • - - - - - - Pcter Huette.
FLUTE.
Premium,
.!.lccesser1.mt,
"
John McMahon,
Charles Dietrich,
5Francis Dar,
! James Kinmont,
~ .!.leeessel'lmt, Alfred Edwards,
? " Bernard Curry,
,VIOLIN.
Premium,
Accesserwnt,
..
Emile Doumcing, !Aceessel'wnt,
Josiah Kleinpeter, "
James .McGregor, sr. "
PlANA FORTE.
Frederi ck Ih msen,
Augustus Fitzgerald,
Alphonse Becnel,
Premium,
Accesserunl,
John Bradley,
J~ugene Longucmare,
Acces.~enlAlt, James McGregor, jr.
" William Simms,
DISTRIBUTION. OF PREMIUMS.
The following Students have distinguished themselves by their good be-
haviour, regular attendance, and observance of Collegiate discipline :-
Albrinck, John Dexter, Edmund Melancon, Valmire
Archinard, flamuel Finn, Joseph Moorhead,Robert
Archinard; Alfred Fitzgerald, Augustus Nogues Cheri
Archinard, John Gerwe, Francis Nourse, William
Brugier, Forester Gildea, James Nottingham, Thomas
Bell, Isaac Hammond, John O'Sullivan, Jeremiah
Becnel, Alphonse Haydel, Edward, sr. Peter, Thomas
Bourgeois, Etienne Haydel, Lesin Prudhomme, Anthony
Byrne,' George HedeJdn, Thomas Price, William
:Berat, Emile Ihmsen, Frederick Philips, Sidney
Barry, William Kenny, Thomas Rogers, Robert
Bender, Frederick Kleinpeter, Joseph Ramler, Joseph
Cain, Edward Korte, Albert Schmidt, Charles
Curry, Bernard Kelly, James Schmidt, Albert
Drummond, Henley Kinmont, James Smith, Joseph
Dietrich, Charles Klonne, Henry Scriber, John
Doumeing, Emile, Lange, Henry Schulhof Henry
Doherty, George Lange, Francis Shonbein, Adolphus
Disney, Charles Lawrence, Augustus Schroeder, Lawrence
Disney, William Lawrence, Walter Thorp, Charles
Dawson, Edward McMahon, John Trepagnier, Francis
Dobmeyer, Joseph McGregor, James, sr. Whyte, Thomas
Dan, Francis McGregor, James, jr.
During vacation, such students of the senior classes as remain in the city, will
be allowed to visit, and spend some time daily, in the College Library.
As a preparation to the study of Legal and Political Science, a course of lec-
tures will be delivered next session upon Natural Law.
Arrangements have also been made for opening a Fencing class.
o::::r The next Session of St. Xavier College will open on Monday,
the 3el of September.

